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so this Death Valley region is cut off from the rest of the Colorado Desert
area by the "higher" Mobave Desert belt which surroundsit and this
barrier has prevented many speciescharacteristicof the Colorado Desert
from entering, although there is no doubt but that they could flourish
in the Death Valley had they been able to spread into it. The region is
thereforean extremelyinterestingonefrom the standpointof zoogeography.
The Furnace Creek Ranch presents another interesting feature. It
consistsof about sixty acreswhich are kept under cultivation by irrigation
and forms a greenoasisin the desert,like an islandin thesea,whichattracts
migrant birds just as doesthe island of I-Ieligolandin the North Sea, and
Dr. Grinnell thinks that if regular observationscould be maintained here
during the migratory flights the resultsmight be quite as interesting.
The main part of the report consistsof an annotated list of 124 species
basedupontwo trips by the author in April and May, 1917and April 1920,
and all published and unpublishedmatter that could be found. Of the
list 25 speciesare regarded as casuals,45 as regular transients, 32 winter
visitants, 10 summer visitants and 12 residents. The last consist of the
Prairie Falcon, Burrowing Owl, Road-runner, Say's Phoebe, •restern
Raven, California Linnet (House Finch), Leconte's Thrasher and Rock
Wren, all wide-ranging in the area, the Killdeer and Western Meadow-

lark whichdependuponthe maintenanceof the ranch,and the introduced
Desert Quail and English Sparrow. Only one of the summervisitants is
known to breed,namely, the Bullock's Oriole,which is alsodependentupon
the ranch; so that there are now only 13 speciesknown to breed in the
below-sea-levelarea. Other interesting features of the paper are the lists
of actual censuses
which,as the author truly says,give onethe best idea of
relative abundanceof species;and the weights of specimenswhich we are
informed are as useful as measurementsin distinguishingcloselyrelated
forms.--W.

S.

Bailey on Birds of the Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona.--As is
well known to the readers of 'The Auk,' who have read Mrs. Bailey's
delightful contributionson the birds of the Santa Ritas, she and her husband, Vernon Bailey of the U.S. BiologicalSurvey, spent the period from
November 1920 to May 1921 at McCleary's Ranch in this range. The
interest thus aroused in the avffauna of these mountains and the fact that

nosatisfactoryaccountof it had been published,have inducedMrs. Bailey
to reviewthe ornithologicalhistoryof the Santa Ritas, to examinecritically
the severalcollectionsmade there and to prepare a comprehensiveaccount
of the bird life which hasjust beenpublished by the CooperClub as Pacific
Coast Avifauna
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rSsum• of work done in the

mountains from 1872, when Bendire first entered them, to 1923; a brief
accountof the more striking physical features, and several lists of species
seenor collectedby some of those who have worked in the region. Then
follows an annotated list of 174 species,with records of specimenstaken
by earlier collectors,mainly hitherto unpublishedand short accountsof
habits and abundance from Mrs. Bailey's personal observations. The
work forms a valuable record of the bird life of this interesting range
which may now be accuratelycomparedwith that of the Huachucasand
Santa Catalinas which have already been publishedupon, and in conjunction with Mrs. Bafiey's articles on the habits of the species('Auk', 1922, p.

424and1923,p. 373)givesa pretty clearpictureof the avifauna.--W.S.
Trotter on the Origin and Relationship of American Song Birds.
--In this paperx Dr. Trotter reviews the opinionsof various authors as to
the difficulty of clearly delimiting the acceptedfamilies of the Oscines,
pointingout which are clearly definedgroupsand which are not, as well as
which are apparently primitive and which derived types. He also contrasts the classificationof the Passeresand the Colubrine snakesnoting
that the charactersused to distinguishfamilies in the former are of about
the samerank as those used for genericseparationin the latter.--W. S.
Reichenow on a Collection of Birds from the Upper Congo.-

Dr. tteichenow'sretirement from his professionalornithologicalresponsibilities has not affected the continuance of his researches as evidenced

by the present paper.2 This is a report on a collectionobtained in the
Lualaba District of the Upper Congoby L. Frobenius. Thirty-three forms
are listed of which two are describedas new; Colins leucotiscongicus(p. 3)
and Ploceuscucullatusfrobenii (p. 4). Vanga cristata (p. 5) from Nossibe
Island

is also described.--W.

S.

Sumneron the Originand Inheritanceof SpecificCharacters.The subject of this recent paper• of Prof. Sumher's is of interest to the
increasingnumber of ornithologistswho are concerningthemselveswith
the broad problemsof the origin of speciesand even if mainly basedupon
a studyof mammalsit appliesequallyto birdsandshouldbe read by ornithologists. Many of us will be pleasedwith his openingstatementthat
"it seemsreasonableto supposethat the geographicracesor 'subspecies
'
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